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Philips 919313000005 smart lighting Smart lighting spot ZigBee
Black 8 W

Brand : Philips by Signify Product code: 919313000005

Product name : 919313000005

Lily Outdoor Spot Light 4 Pack, 40W Lily Base and Ext.

Philips 919313000005 smart lighting Smart lighting spot ZigBee Black 8 W:

Plug in and light up your outdoor space

This Lily spot light 3-pack lets you highlight your favourite outdoor features, create interesting shadows
and more. Simply connect the smart outdoor spotlights into any standard wall socket using the
included low-voltage power supply to get millions of shades of white or coloured light in your garden.

Limitless possibilities
- Paint your outdoors with 16 million colours
- Unwind with warm to cool white light
- Special light for special occasions

Easy control and comfort
- Set timers for your convenience
- Installation-free dimming
- Control it your way

Full control from a smart device with the Hue bridge
- Requires a Philips Hue bridge

Specially designed for your outdoor spaces
- Easy to install and extend
- Power supply and plug included
- Weather-proof (IP65)
- High-quality aluminium and superior synthetics

Features

Type * Smart lighting spot
Bulb type Integrated LED
Interface * ZigBee
Product colour * Black
Colour temperature (min) 2000 K
Colour temperature (max) 6500 K
Luminous flux 1770 lm
Bulb power 8 W
Housing material Aluminium
Dimmable
International Protection (IP) code IP65
Protection class II
Color Rendering Index (CRI) 80

Power

Energy efficiency class G
AC input voltage 220 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 0.5 m
Width 70 mm
Depth 84 mm
Height 194 mm
Weight 3.18 kg

Packaging data

Package width 252 mm
Package depth 446 mm
Package height 232 mm
Package weight 4.45 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 4 pc(s)

Technical details

Commodity Classification
Automated Tracking System
(CCATS)

9405209990

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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